ULTRASONIC NEBULIZER – 5 Nos.

Specifications

1. It should be made of highly heat resistant polysulfone resin which can be disinfected by autoclaving.
2. Should have pneumoclean air filter to provide purified air for aerosol nebulization.
3. Should have an easily attachable and detachable fan cover and air filter to allowing cleaning of every corner of the passage and the medication cup easily attachable and detachable easy to clean. The diaphragm to be replaced for each patient to help prevent cross infection.
4. The unit should be capable of removing more than 96% of 0.3 micron or larger airborne dust particle with the help of pneumoclean to provide purified air for aerosol nebulization.
5. Patient tube should be 1-1.5 meter in length.

SPECIFICATION

Soniclizer:
Nebulizing rate : 4ml/min
Mist particle size :Approx 1-5 microns
Nebulizing time setting : The timer may be set for any desired point between zero and 30 minutes. For Nebulization period longer than 30 minutes, the timer can be set for “continuous” operation.
Medication cup capacity :150 ml
Dimensions :19cm (w)x32(d)x33cm(h)(measured from bottom to handle .
Weight :Approx 6kg
Accessories:
Mist feed hose(L),and(S).....1 each
Inhalation mask...............2
Mouthpiece..........................2
Diaphragm..........................5
Pneumoclean(air filter).......1

Stand for Nebulizer:
Dimensions:46cm(w)x46cm(d)x138cm(h) (measured from floor to bottle support)
Weight:Approx 11kg (with soniclizer main unit)

Accessories:
Solution bottle (21 capacity for approx. 8 hours continuous operation........1
Solution bottle support.................................................................1
Water level controller.................................................................1
Flexible arm.................................................................1

Warranty : Comprehensive 5 years with CMC for 6 to 10 years after comprehensive warranty.